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APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS 
By Lynn Bleau 
 

April Showers bring may flowers, so fret about 
The rain...Before you know they will be a glow  

Of sun once again. 
 

April showers bring May flowers so snuggle in  
Your bed and know that today may be full of grey 

But sun is shortly ahead. 
 

April showers May flowers, But April is once a year 
So watch the rain on your window pane 

And wipe that silly tear. 
 

Because April showers may bring May lowers,  
But don’t waste the day, So dance around 

On the muddy wet ground 
An get outside and play! 

 

April 2nd, API will not be serving 
lunch in observance of Good Friday.  
As we have done in the past, we 
will have a Pizza Party.  
Reservations are a must so we can 
ensure we have enough pizza.  The 
cost will be $2 

per person.  Please call us no 
later than April 1st so we can 
get our order placed.  The Pizza 
will be available at 11:30 on the 
2nd.   

 



 

Facility Safety Precautions 

Update 3-29-2021. 

 Most daily activities have resumed – adjustments/changes will be made when deemed necessary.  

 No Foot Care clinic in April 

 The Game Room is open and available for your enjoyment during regular business hours. 

 Noon lunches have resumed for those wishing to eat  here.  If you are more comfortable 

continuing the grab and go lunch meal, that is also available.  

 No Birthday Dinner, Breakfast, trips or other large gatherings will be scheduled at this time. 

 Facility rentals now available to members only.  

 Food Bank & Commodity distributions remain available. Please call for additional information. 

 Masks are required upon entering the building. 

 Please use sanitizer at main entrance and wash hands frequently. 

 Check in for activities with staff at front office window. 

 Only Members will be allowed into the building, no guests!  

 No children regardless of being accompanied by a member.  

 If you or someone you have been around are ill - Stay home!  

 Staff Only in offices, kitchen, storage and food pantry. - No members allowed. 

 Social distancing will be enforced.  If members fail to abide by this rule, you will be asked to 

leave. 

 Staff will continue routinely disinfecting regularly used surfaces for your protection. Please help 

us safely and slowly reopen to the public.  Please call 529-5903 with questions. 

ASSISTANCE SCHEDULING COVID 
VACCINES  

With the increased availability of the Covid- 
19 vaccine, there has been an increase in the 
appointments available for people along with 
a variety of locations that are offering the 
vaccines.  Some offer a drive-through type of 
vaccine clinic and others are conducted in a 
large indoor building.  If you need assistance 
making an appointment, please do not 

hesitate to call the Senior Center and we can help you 
get those all important vaccines. 

 

 



DID YOU KNOW?....... 

 

 

April 4…………………..Easter 

April 6…………………..Hostess Twinkie Day 

April 9…………………..National Unicorn Day 

April 16…………………National Wear your Pajamas to Work Day 

April 22…………………Earth Day 

April 24…………………National Herb Day 

April 26…………………National Pretzel Day 

April 30…………………Arbor Day 

 

 

CHEMICAL FREE 
SPRING CLEANING 

 

Copper/Brass Cleaner Lemon juice 
and salt mixture makes a good copper 
and brass cleaner, as well as an 
effective mildew stain remover. 
Sprinkle the area with salt and rub 
with a half-cut lemon.  

 

Toilet Stain Cleaner To remove 
stubborn stains and deodorize the 
toilet, pour in a 1/2 cup baking soda 
and 1 cup white vinegar into the bowl. 
When the fizzing stops, swish with a 
scrub brush, and flush.  

 

Wash Windows Wash windows with 
a mixture of equal parts of white 
distilled vinegar and warm water. Dry 
with a soft cloth, newspaper, or clean 
coffee filters. This solution will make 
your windows gleam and will not 
leave the usual film or streaks on the 
glass. 

TUESDAY CARDS 
Join us for cards every 
Tuesday starting at 
11:00.  They will be 
playing Pitch and 
everyone is welcome to 
come join us.  Call us if 
you have any questions 
at 529-5903. 



  

API MEALS WILLBEGIN 
SERVING LUNCHES 
AGAIN AT CENTER 

Beginning March 22, API began serving 
lunches again at the center.  You are 
encouraged to eat your lunch here and 
spend time your friends that you have 
missed seeing this past year.  We will still 
expect  you to wear a mask when not 
eating.  A hand sanitation station will be 
available at the front entrance as usual.  If 
you have never taken part in the lunch 
program here, please give it a try.  The 
menu for the month of April is included in 
this newsletter.  Reservation are required so 
that we order enough food for everyone.  
Please call us so we can answer your 
questions.  We are happy that we can again 
have members here enjoying lunch and 
conversation. 

 

April Birthdays 
 

We want to wish our members a very 
Happy Birthday! 

  
Grace Vickers  April 10 
Marcella Hampton April 11 
Mary Lou Brands April 13 
Jack Mullins  April 17 
Belva Harris  April 27 

 

 

CARDO DRUMMING 

This group class combines music 
and drumming (using drum sticks 
and a stability ball) to introduce a 
fun approach of achieving your 
fitness and wellness goals! This 
class may be done both sitting or 
standing.  All equipment provided, 

we just need YOU to join us.  
Class  is held every Friday at 10a.m.  
Call Kim or Kristen for more info. 



 EASY HAM AND EGG CUPS FOR TWO 

 
2 Slices deli ham, sliced thin 

2 slices chesses or 1/4 c. grated parmesan cheese 

2 eggs 

Salt & Pepper 

Spray two muffin tines or two ramekins with cooking spray.  
Place slices of ham inside, pressing the ham into the bottom and sides.  Ham edges will 

stick out.  If using Parmesan cheese, break one egg into each cup and salt & pepper to 

taste.  Sprinkle Parmesan cheese on top of each egg.  If using slices of cheese, place slice 
of cheese on top of the ham and break an egg into each cup.  Bake in 350 degree oven for 
15—20 minutes or until whites are set and yolks reach desired doneness.  Sprinkle with 
more Parmesan if desired.  Makes two servings. 

 

 IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN………..    
SEVERE WEATHER AWARENESS 
Those of you who have lived in Kansas long enough know 
what this time of year brings, thunderstorms, lightening, wind 
and sometimes tornados.  Below are a few safety tips that you  
may want to review before the next storm. 

1) If you hear thunder, chances are lightening is not far 
behind.  Get inside and stay away from windows. 

2) Keep your TV on a local station for advisories regarding 
the changing weather in the area.  Cable TV doesn’t 
always show the warnings in a timely manner. 

3) If you need to take shelter, make sure you take your purse or wallet with you, take your 
shoes in the event you may have to walk through broken glass, lumber with nails in it or 
other items that would damage your feet.  Take  your cell phone and charger if possible.  
Keep a list of your current medications in your wallet or purse in case you home is 
destroyed so you can replace them. 

4) If taking shelter in a basement and you can crawl under the stairs, that is the safest place to 
protect you from falling debris.  Keep a gallon of water in your shelter just in case you are 
trapped for a few hours. 

5) The  Haysville City building located at 200 W. Grand will open up for shelter in the event 
of a Tornado Warning. 
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8 Qualities of Well-being...Practice Them in 2021! 
 
Nourish your body with balanced nutrition, daily exercise and proper rest. Get regular provider checkups 
and immunizations. Practice safety and drive defensively. 
 
Know your feelings. Try to find positives in worry and negatives by learning from them. Recognize un-
healthy thought patterns and let them go while viewing the goods things in your life daily. Relax and relieve 
the stress. 
 
Find purpose in life. Examine your beliefs and morals. Ask: Do I have fulfillment and meaning in life? It’s 
an ongoing process that can enhance your life and health. 
 
Keep learning. Seek activities that offer different ideas and stimulate critical thinking, curiosity, problem-
solving and creativity. Take a class or research a favorite subject. 
 
Build professional skills. We gain knowledge and personal satisfaction with occupations that move us for-
ward. Explore different career and volunteer opportunities. 
 
Manage short-and long-term goals. Start with small changes that add up to savings over time (e.g. make 
your own coffee rather than buying it). Reconsider unplanned purchase before buying. Build a savings ac-
count. 
 
Connect with others. Having trusted relationship can boost your self-esteem and buffer stress. Make time for 
friends or join groups where you can meet others with similar stress. 
 
Enjoy nature every day. Take a walk outside, care for plants and notice the seasonal changes. Do your part 
to preserve the environment– reduce noise, pollution and unnecessary consumption.  

     On Monday, March 15th, road construction will begin on 
North Main Street in Haysville. This project will consist 
of complete road reconstruction, storm water and 
sidewalk improvements. This project is scheduled to be 
completed in late summer. Expect slowdowns and one 
lane traffic running each direction.  


